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POLICY
- - -- - - ON
-- SPECIAL ADMISSIONS
I) Upperdivision transferstudentswho havedocumenteddisabilitiesand requestexceptionsto
the quantitativereasoningrequirementfor admissionmust demonstratethat they havea
documenteddisability relatedto being successfulin mathematicsand that they havemadea
reasonableattemptto passGE mathematicsor prerequisitecoursesand havenot beenableto
passthem,evenwith accommodations.If thesetwo conditionsaremet, then studentscan
substitutethe following communitycollegecoursesor their CAN philosophy6 equivalentfor
the quantitativereasoningadmissionrequirement.
Oxnard
PHil. RIO7

Ventura
PHil. V04

SBCC
PHil.20S

2) Studentsmust take the ElementaryLevel Mathematicsexamination. If they do not passit,
they may apply for a waiver of ELM or intermediatealgebraasprerequisitesfor general
educationcoursesat CSUCI.
3) Substitutionof a coursefor the purposesof admissiondoesnot imply that thesecourses
satisfyareaB3 of the CSUCI generaleducationrequirements.Coursesacceptedunderthis
policy also cannotbe doublecountedfor morethanone GeneralEducationProgramcategory,
e.g.,a courseacceptedas satisfyingB3 cannotbe acceptedas satisfyingA3 as well.

(

4) If studentsareunableto take the acceptablesubstitutesat the communitycollege,then
studentswill haveone year to fulfill the quantitativereasoningadmissionrequirementonce
they areon campusat CSUCI.
5) Whena situationariseswhere a studentdoesnot meetthe policy above,then the Director of
Admissionandthe Office of Disability Accommodationwill confer with the academic
coordinatorin the student'smajor andthe faculty memberresponsiblefor the course
substitutionto determineacceptableoptions.
6) Studentswho are granteda coursesubstitutionunderthis policy will be given advisement
regardingappropriatemajors.
7) Annually the Office of AdmissionsandRecordswill report to the AcademicSenatethe'
numbersof studentsrequestingSpecialAdmissionsandthe reasonsfor the requests.

AcceptableCourse Substitutes Special Admissionsfor Studentswith Disabilities in
Mathematics
(SeeSpecialAdmissions Policy Statementfor completedescription of qualifiers)
Oxnard College
PmL RlO7-Logic 3 units
3 hourslectureweekly
Logic is the scienceand the art of correctthinking. Logic answersthe question:"What causes
thinking?" Courseconsidersideas,definitions,fonns of reasoning,and fallacies.(2)
Transfercredit: UC, CSU (CAN' PHIL 6)

Moorpark College

-

PHIL MO9 3 Units Symbolic Logic
Prerequisite: None
Class Hours: 3 lecture
Introduces symbolic logic, including the logic of connectives and quantifiers. Includes truth
functional composition, consistency trees, derivations, and quantifications. Applies to Associate
Degree. Transfer credit: CSU; UC

Ventura College
PHIL VO4 - INTRODUcnON

TO LOGIC

-

3 Units

Hours:3 lectureweekly
This coursepresentsan introduction to the natureandproblemsof traditional logical methods.
The coW"se
stressesthe askingof questions,weighingof evidences,and the drawing of valid
inferencesfrom variouskinds of sources.Relationshipsbetweenlogical methodSand everyday
problemswill be explored.
FormerlyPhil 4. Transfercredit: CSU; UC. CAN PHIL 6.
SantaBarbara City College
PHIL 205 Introduction to Logic (3) F, S, Summer CSU, UC
Skills Advisories:Eligibility for ENG 110.
Threehourslectureweekly.
Investigationinto the natureof argument.Suchtopicsasjustification, induction,deduction,
validity, languageand thought, formal and inforn1alfallaciesarediscussed.Includesan
introductionto Traditional CategoricalLogic, andthe PropositionalCalculusand Quantification
Theory.(CAN PHIL 6)
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